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WHY THEY GROW

At the time this article is being written I am speaking to several
hundred people each night at Madison, Tennessee. This church
has enjoyed the most outstanding growth in the past ten years of
any church I know. In ten years this church has grown from about 500 in Bible study to an average of nearly 1800. Their
contributions have grown from about $500 per week to an average of about $4 ,000 per week. The church has grown from
about 500 members to nearly 2,000 members. The growth of
this church is one of the most interesting stories I have heard.
{,
This church has grow n because itw,~~t~_~_.to 9X9V>'.! We never
grow any larger than we Ia n to grow. This is true of both the
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individual and the church, We set our own goals. These brethren have faced f'he opposHion that al I growing churches face.
They have been 11 written up 11 and criticized by a lot of people.
Some men have used their preacher as a text for hour long tirades
who have met him, but he goes on about his work and the church
goes on growing. Years ago they P-lanned to be where they n,re
now. At present they are planning for many years in the future.
Although they have an audif'orium that seats about 1200 they are
getting ready to start construction of one that wil I seat 3,000.
Their plan is to fil I that auditorium for two morning worship
services. That means they can serve 6,000. And you cannot
stay around here long without believing they can and wil I do it.
This church is not made up of rich people. There may be
a few WhO have la rge. amounts Of nlOney I 0Ut YOU WOUI d never
know it. ~ith,er is this church made up of outstanding ~ople
in the world. They have some highly educated people, and
some people who are widely known, but not many. Most of the
members of this church are ordinarx people who have only one
or two talentsf but they have consecrated those talents to God.
Everxbody finds somet·hing to do and does it, Those who have
certain responsibnitie·s fulfill their tasks. Each person feels
obligated to contribute something to the growth of the church.
Each pe rso n fee ls tha t he is
rt of e chu rch . And each
pe rson wa nt s to see t he c urc g row.
,,
This church has a preacher who has dedicated his I He to
God, All the members love him and he loves all the members.
He has given ten years of his I ife to this church and plans to
give the rest of his I ife to it, The members have planned it that
wayalso, If they have their way he will be here when he closes
his work on earth, and I believe they will have their way. AU
of his energies go inf'o this church, He is constantly planning,~
teaching, preaching, visitingf and doing other things that are
essential to a growing happy church, He does not hesitate to
preach the truth on any subject, Sometimes he is rather blunt
in his statements, but they know he loves them and thaf'll e''loves
the Lord and they appreciate him for iL
It would take too much time to mention all the good things
this church is doing, They care for orphans, old people who
have no one to care for them, and otnerwise reach into- other
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homes and hearts of multiplied thousands of people. As they
plan future growth they plan for expansio·n in these fields also.
A large number of reac he rs who are preaching to people in far
away places rece.ive t heir support and encouragement from this
4 congregation. Their plans call for expansion in this field. If
ttii~ church had done what most churches do, such great work
could never have been done. Instead of separating every few
years and forming a number of smal I congregations, brethren
decided to c.f_Y-to e er, and by so doing they have been able
to help thousands of people who could never have been helped.
It is a thril I to be around brethren I ike those who make up
this church, and I wanted you to know a I ittle about them.
They remind me a lot of our people, but they have some things
I wish they could 11 rub off_gn us 11 which would help us to do a
better work. God has 51essed this good church and He will
conti nue o do so, because these people love Him.
--Cleon Lyles
OCC STUDENTS CONDUCT SERVICE
Three OCC students conducted the service Wednesday night.
David Massey preached the sermon, Charles Manz lead the singing, and Terry Clark lead the prayer.
Many fine comments have been made about the service. It
isa blessing to have these college students with us at Putnam City.
NEW MEET I NG PLACE FOR 8th & 9th GRADERS
The 8th & 9th graders taught by Glenn Estes wll I begin meeting
at his home, 5929 N. W. 52, Sunday morning, Dec. 16.
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BUSI NESS MEETING
Our monthly business meeting wil I be held Wednesday night,
December 19, following the mid-week service. All men in the
congregation are encouraged to attend.
SICK
011 ie Martin re-entered Deaconess Hospital Wednesday morning
where she wil I undergo treatment.
Susie Combs is in Baptist Memorial - Room 622 - Her condition
is about the same.

